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Dear Special Prej ects Alumni and As.sociates: 

On 6 December 1997, I anneunced the declassificatien .of the 
asseciatien between Secretary .of the Air Ferce, Office .of Special 
Prejects (S~SP) and the Natienal Recennaissance Office (NRO) and 
certain limited facts about that asseciatien. Based en this de
classificatien, fer the first time since its inceptien in 1961i we 
are new able te acknewledge certai.n Special Prej ects·' suppert te the 
NRO. This nete is intended te previde alumni, gevernment, and 
industry asseciates with 9'~idance en the limits .of this 
declassificatien. 

The fellewing infermatien .outlines the significant aspects .of 
what is new declassified: SAFSP assignments to Los Angeles Air 
Ferce Base, Vandenberg Air Ferce Base, Cape Canaveral Air Ferce 
Statien, the Satellite Contrel Facility, Sunnyvale, .or the Pentagen. 
All ether lecatiens that suppert the NRO remain classitied. The 
generic descriptien .of yeur SAFSP rele in suppert .of NRO activities 
is new unclassified, te include involvemept in engineering, launch, 
centracting, security, administratien, etc. This descriptien must 
net reveal infermatien cencerning eperatiens, technelegies, .or 
methedelegies. There is additienal, specific guidance fer these 
asseciated with CORONA, AAGON, and LANYARD pregrams which al::e the 
.only systems declassified as .of this date. All etherinfermatien 
cencerning SAFSP activities and lecatiens remains classified. 

In this Fiftieth Anniver:sa:ry Year .of the Air Ferce, I am very 
pleased that we are now able to provide this initial, but leng . 
.overdue ackn.owledgement .of the contributiens by those whe have 
served with SAFSP. If yeu have any questiens :please centact .our 
security .office at 1-800-306-6990 extensien 3636. !f you receive 
requests for interviews .or fer infermation frem media .or historians 
.cencerning SAFSP, we strenglyenceurage yeu to centact us se we can 
assist with yeur respense. 

~~·J.o 
. Keith R. Ha~ 

AsSistant Secretary .of the 
Air Force (Space) 
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